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JUDGE PRENTIS WILL
SUCCEEDJUDGE CRUMP

1

REPORT REJECTED

Life Insurance Company
of Virginia Comes
Forth Unscathed.

SHARP CRITICISM
OF N. Y. ACTUARY

Findirigs Revcrsed at Practically
Every Point, and Report "De¬

clared to "Be in Many
Rcspccts Inacu-

rate and
Uii true.

Never dld a corporation In any State
como forth from the lires of Ihydstlg--
lion witli a cleaner blll ot' health fnnn
wns given to .tho Llfe Insurance Com¬
pany of Vlrglnln yesterday in nn opin-
lon handcd down by the Stato Cor¬
poratlon Commlsslon.
Sovoral months nRO, at thc Instance

of tho compnny, Commissioner Button
begnn nn inquiry Into He nffalrs, nnd
ho assoclated Actuary Wolfo, of New
"York, with hls actunry, Mr. Charles G.
Tnylor, in thc work.
Tho roport of Mr. Wolfc was docld.

cdly adverse to tho compnny, and
chareed a number of serlous inaceu-
racles and dellnquencles on the part
of thc nianngement. In view of thls
tho company nsked for n iioaring be¬
foro tho commlsslon, which Is tho su¬
premo court ln such cases, nnd em¬
ployctl Mossrs. A. C. Braxton nnd Eppa
I-Iunton. .Tr., as counsol. Tho hearlng
wns conducted privntoly before thw
commission, Mr. Wolfo nnd tho olll¬
eers of. tho compnny bolng 'the princi¬
pal witnessos.

Sweeping Opfnion.
Tho commlsslon yesterday hnnded

down a sweeping oplnlon, which re-
vcrses Mr. Wolfo at every polnt, nnd
nhsolutely sustnlns' the company 114
solvcnt nnd entitled to the conlldenoo
of Its polloy-holders nnd tho public.
At times tho commlsslon omploys
strong language ln rofcrrliifi* to Mv.
AVolfc's flndlngs, and dcolaros thnt ho
went "fnr beyond the Iimits of nny
legal exnmlnatlon."
Tho oplnlon snys that Mr. Wolfe'st

report is Innccurato and untruo in
mnny importnnt partlculars, nnd thnt
tho nctuary wns unnblo on oral cross-
exnminatlon to sustain It.

It further snys that it is "unsup-
ported and unwnrruntod by hls own
flndlngs," nnd tlmt lt does "a srnvo
wrong and injustlce to tho company
Bnd its oflicors.
The oplnlon wlnds up witli nn order

Which dlsapproves nnd rojocts the re¬
port of Mr. Wolfo In toto.

Gist of the Decision.
Tho roal Klst of tho oplnlf.tn ls to lm

lound ln th» followlng langunKo:
31 r, Wolfc'H report Itself cviirciN-

l.v llnils tImi llu- coiitpnny'.N capltal
iviin doulileil Nli|eu tlut yenr IIMKI;
tlmt Us (.imllnl aml rem>rvev nre
ciuli fully liiiiul, niKl (hut Us nur-
pliiK, reiircsctitcil hy noIvciU NConr-
iU.N, |k ivltliln **-l(l,0<>() of niul re-
pni'teil hy llu- eoniimny.tlie lilfl'ei'-
ence lielng oimmihIiiiiimI l»y enrrcc-
lloiis uf .Mr. Wolfe, tvlilvli lie wiih
iimible ln HiiNtnln, und trliluli nre
IU-iiitfeHlly erroiieouN; ilml tlie coiu-
|llllly |MI>'M il* llclllll lONNOH 111.11111,11-

y .(Contlnuoa on T.nrotfth Pago,),

Rhea Declines Place on

Commission at This
Time.

WILL AWAIT THE
NEXT VACANCY

Recently Made Legal Engagc-
ments Prevent His Acceptancc.
Narisemohd Judge Accepts,

and Will Take Posi¬
tion When Judge
Crump Retires.

Judge Robert R. Prentis, of Suffolk,
will be named by Governor Swanson ns
a mombor of tho Stato Corporatlon
Commlsslon to succeed Judgo Bev. T.
Crump, of thls city, who will retire
about May 10th.
The announeement, made ofncially by

the Governor last night, will causo

great surprlse among the publlc, as lt
was provlously stated upon the samo

final authorlty that Judge "Wm. F.
Rheal of Brlstol, would bo the man.
ln discusslng tho matter at the man¬
slon last night, however, Govornor
Swanson .said he had tendered the po¬
sition to Judge Rhea, but the latter
had wrltten him a letter. stating that
before the offer reached him ho had
made some legal engagements whlch it
would not be proper for hlm to ahan-
don at thls time. Ho was therefore
eonstralned to decllne, and awalt tho
next vacancy, which will occur upon
tho retlrement of Commissioner Ilenry
C. Stuart next Fobruury. Judge Rhea
wrltes tho Governor that. he had ar-
ranged his plans wlth reference to ac-

eepting the place now held by the
Southwest member of tho commlsslon.

Governor Pleased.
"You may say," observed Hls Ex-

cellency," thnt X tendered tho appoint¬
ment to Judge Rhea, and when he
found that on account of recently ar-

ranged legal engagements he dld not
see hls way clear to accept a seat on
tho commission at thls time, I at once

got into communication with Judge
Prentis nnd offered lt to hlm,

"l-Io hns accepted, and will go Into
ofllco upon Judgo Crump's retlrement,
about May 10th."

Governor Swanson seemed happy
ovor Judge Prentls's nccoptanco, and
was warm ln prnlse ot hls charactor
and ablllty.
Judge Prontls was present' nt tho

manslon when a Tiines-Dispntch rop-
losentatlve callod, nnd though ho ad-
nuttcd hls 'ncceptnncc, he seemed lo
bo wearlng hls new honors wlth be¬
comlng modesty. Ho wns called horo

(Continued on Tlilrd Pago.)

RUSSIA WON'T
SEND HER SHIPS

Czar's Navy Will Not Be Repre¬
sented at the Jamestown

Exposition.
ST. FETKRSBURG, Mny'l..Aftor nn

inspection of tho trnlnlng sritmdron nt
Llbau, Minister of Marlno Ulkoff, who
roturned froin thnt ci'ty to-dny, do¬
cldod to nhandon tlio Idea of sendlng
ships to tho Jamestown Exposltion,
Tho bnttloshlps Czarovltch nnd Slnva
and thc cruiser Hogntyr uro iho only
big slmps nvullnblo, and tiioay aro neoil-
\pd ln -Russlan wators for trnlnlng
uurxpuat's

SANTIAGO POLICE
ATTACK AMERICANS

Shoot and Cut Seamen
From Tacoma, Follow-
ing Orderly Banquet

TEN OF CREW IN
SHIP HOSPITAL

Henry Lee, a Fircman, May Dic.
Captain and Police Suspcndcd.
Commander Tappan Says

Assault Was Brutal.
No Breach of

Peace.

SAN DIEGO. .May 1..rhe confllc't
here yesterday .between polico and
sailors of the Tacoma followed an orr
derly banquet, whlch was given at the
Cafe Leon de Oro by a party 6f flrst-
class seamen of the cruiser. At 1
o'clock In tho morning the men sep-
aratcd, nnd twelve of them wenf to
the Cafe Unfon. Thoy were not ln-
toxlcated. A polico captaln named
Lny, who was ln citizens' clothes, had
been watchlng thls cafe all tho even¬

ing wlth seven or clght" pollcemen to

support hlm. At abotlt 2 o'clock In
lhe morning the seamen started for
tho wharf. wlth the lntention of board-
Ing tho Tacoma. Captaln Lay claims
tho seamen started the trouble, and
the sailors claim Captalr. I<iy, wlth¬
out any provocatlon, caused the dls-
turbance. As the enllsted men of the
Tacoma had been hlndered by the po¬
lice on their way to tho wharf, Ensign
Hrlsbln decided to walk slightly ahead
of tho party. Suddenry ho heard a
rovolver' shot, and' Immedlately after¬
wards the polico charged wlth revolv
ers and machetes. Brlsbln received an
ugly cut on tho arm, and was felled
to the ground three times.

Ten in Hospital.
A flerco flght ensued, with the re¬

sult that Henry I* Xa>o, a flreman of
the Tacoma, will probably dle of a
compound fracture of the skull, caus<\Iby a machete, and n gunshot wound In
lhe right breast Ten other members
of tho crew of the Tacoma were taken
to the shlp's hospital, suffering from
machete wounds nnd clubblng. Not ono
of tho pollcemen was badly hurt,
though several of them euffcred from
flst contuaions. The captaln and a'l
tho policemen who partlcipated in the
affalr have been saspended by order
of the clvll governor of Santlago, upon
the representatlons of Commander Tap¬
pan, of the Tacoma, and tho American
conusl, Mr. Holaday, who afflrm that
tho llvos of the American ofllcers and
men who go ashore aro not safo while
such men aro acting as agents of tho
law. Alr. Holaday Is making a thor¬
ough investigation of tho incldent.

The Official Report.
WASHINGTON. May X..Tho Navy

Department has received a cablegram
from Commander "Wood, of the Dixle,
at Havnna, transmlttlng a report from
Commander Tappan, of the gunboat
Tacoma, now lylng at Santlajrro, Cuba,
stating that trouble had occurred be¬
tween some of tho sailors of" that ship
on shore leave nnd the local authori-
tles.
Commander Tappan cabled that ten

of the personnel of tho Tacoma were
Injured In tho attack by the police of
Santlago. These were:
Henry J. Lee, flreman, second-class,

fracture of skull, gunshot wound of
lung, condition' serious; Ensign A. T.
Brlsbln, Frank Leghorn, electrician,
flrst-class: Elmer F. Anders, apprentlce
seaman; Charles B. Shackelton, ma-
chinlst's mate, flrst-class; Glcn Caven-
der, seaman; XIarry J. Sturdevant, elec¬
trician, flrst-class, and Louls Cline, or¬

dlnary seaman, cuts and brulses, >¦..»
not serious; Leslle B. Dustln, seaman,
compound fracture of left forearm, se¬
rious lnjury, and Claud J. Pember, elec-
tlclan, thlrd-class, incised wound of
left forearm, a severe lnjury.

No Other Trouble Feared.
Commander Tappan's dlspatch states

ihat these men, wlth the excoption of
;he ensign, composed a liberty party
Df the Tacoma, and were attacked by
:ho police whllo returnlng to their ship
it half-past 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ng. No cause ls assigncd for tho at(
:ack, but it is supposed that the mon

ivero perhaps slnging, as sailors ar

ipt to do whon they have had a haiip..*!
;venlng ashore, and on returnlng it
.helr ship.
Commander Tappan reports that ho

s making a full Investigation Into tha
.¦aso, and as matters havo qulto quiet-
!d down ln San Dlego, there ls no ap-
irehcnslon of any further disorder.

INSANITY PLEA
FOR BANK THIEF

Ghisolm Trial in Birmingham De-
velops Rather Novel

Defense.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., Mny 1..The

socond trlnl of Alexander R. Chlsolm,
formor nnylng-tollor of tho Pirst Na¬
tional Bnnk, of "-Blrmlngham, charged
wlth havlng embezzled J100.000 of tho
hnnk's funds whlch, -lt Is alloged, ho
lost In cotton spouulatlon, hegnn In tlie
Poderal Court to-day. A jury wus soon
selected. Chlsolm entered a plen of
lougullty, h»» attorney, Captain Whlto,
ixplnlnlng'thnt the plan nf the clofonso
ivns lnsanlty. Tho dofondant In plead-
ing not gullty, Captaln "Whlto sald, dld
uit dftiiy thnt hu took thu monoy, but
:hat ho took lt whllo lnhorlug tnulor a
loluslon thnt he could corner tho eot-
.on mnrket of tho world.
Attornoy Brudloy, ln outl|nIng tho

fovorntnent's enso, snld thnt, Chlsolm
md proeooiUul ln hls speciilutlons wlth
ntclllgonco nnd cunnlng, coverlng up
lls tracks auccesslvely for many.
uonthE,
'I'lm first w.ltne'su callod was W, P. O,

Inrdlng, president of tlie Flrst Nntlonul
huilc, of Birmingham, wlio told of tho
llscovery of Chisolni's Bhortugo.

OFFICERS OF PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY.
NOW HOLDING CONVENTION IN RICHMOND

j. I'iKBPOWEits- jit. nunii si. McAi.MSTEn. j. ooimox Hrr-iiK.s.
Grnnil I'rlnceps, Knoxvlllc, Tenn. Grnnil Secretary, CovlnRton, Vn. Grnnil Clinncellor, I'nion S. C.

HOUKHT A. SMYTHE. FI.OVD HI'GIIES. J. OIUY MoAI.MSTEH.
Grnnil TrennureiyC-arleiejton, S, C. Grnnil Councllor, Xorfolk, Vn. Grnnil Clinplnln, Ilmiiiiilcn-Slilncy, Vn.

WILO PANIC AT FIRE
Hemmed in by U.Iames, Scores

Jump to Street and Are
lnjured.

FOUGHT MADLY TO ESCAPE
..."

Fire Started in Luucli-Rpom,
Choking Off All Exits and

Terrifviiifr Guests.

CHICAGO. May 1..More than 10'

persons were penned in a burnlnj
building to-day at No. 255 Wabasl
Avenue, and narrowly escnped with
their lives. Fully half of theso per
sons were IrTjured In tho panlc to es
cape, but none is expected to dle.
Many of thoso who wero only sllght

ly hurt made off ln the confusion wlth
out assistance. Several received theli
Injuries whllo nssisting women fron
the building.
The building ls a four-story struc¬

ture, tho first fioor of which was oc¬
cupied by the Story nnd Clark Plant
Company, nfid the second floor by th<
Lotus Lunch Club. The two upper
floors were unoccupied. Tho Injurec
were elther patrons or employes oi
the lunch club. The inside of tho build¬
ing was burned out, causing a loss oi
?50,000. v

The flro broke out shortly before the
usual rush of the lunch hour hnd be¬
gun. Tho number of patrons In thc
placo was sald by Mrs. Cecilla Malaney,
one of tho proprletors, to bo about
seventy-flve. The employes of the .-y*-
tabllshment numbered twenty-flve.
The flre started in the basement. it

Is presurnod, from somo defect in tho
electrlcal npparatus. It spread wlth
great rapldity up a freight olovator
shaft in the renr of the building. With
one elevator filled wlth flames, tho
other elevator rendered usoless, and
tho stalrway choked with flre and
smoke, the only escape left many poo¬
plo who hna not made tholr way to
the street nt the first alarm, was
through a small window at the back
which opened on a flro-escape, leading
to the nlley. About eighty persons wero
caught with only this ehance of safe¬
ty. Most of these wore women, and
they made a frantic rush for. tho win¬
dow, flghtiag flo'rcely ln nn effort to
escape. Those who fli _t steppod on tho
flro-escape were almost lmmodlntely
pushed off, and they fell to tho alley
twenty foet below. Beforo they could
rlse or get out of the way othors foll
or jumpeci upon them.
Tho women pilcd upon each other ln

a mass. from which thoy wero dragged
as quickly as possiblo by men' from
nolghboring stores; but every ono of
thoso who camo out of that roar win¬
dow. was lnjured ln somo mannor,
except the lnst hnlf-dozen who woro
rescuod by flrenien.

FIVE! YEARS' WORK OF
HOME MISSION BOARD

A telegram was received nt tho ofllco
of the Roliglous Hernld, in this city,
yesterday from Rov. B, D. Gray, D. D.
sourotary of tho home mlsslon board of
tlu. Southern Baptlst Convention, whoso
hendqunrters uro ln Atlnntn. Ga., un-
nounclng thnt the board hns Just ondod
the p-reutost year ln Us history. The
board closed Its books wlth a small debt,
but Avith the record of groflt growth along;
nll lines of Its work.* Tho Baptlst
uliufches in Vlrglnln gavu during tho pnst
yoar ovor $18,OO*1 to homo mlssions. Tho
full report of tho board wlll lm mado to
the convention, whloh meots in Rloh-
inoiul nn the 10th ot thls month.

politicaTagitation
FORCES MILLS TO CLOSE

KATERINpSLAV, RUSSIA, May ,1.'-J
lieat hlnut furruues iind rolllng mllls,
.oiiHtltutlng tln* liu-gcKt mechantctil
liiint lu Russla, hnve been closed, ow-j
tlg lo the continued politicnl iind iri-
Ill'Strlnl ngltatlon in thu dlstrlcts. All
ho workmen hnvo been dl/iuhui'.uu
mtialju .unittueja lmvo liutin ayivlud. 1

EXPLOSION KILLS
THREE OUTRIGH

Four Severely Injured and Fou
Entombcd in thc Whipplc

Mines.

THE MISSING MAY BE DEAI

ENpIosion Occurred in a 450-Foc
Shaft, and Men Had No Way

of Escape.

CHARLESTON, XV. VA.. May 1.-
Three men wero killed. four were sc

verely burned, antl four others are er

tombcd and probably dead, as a 're
sult of a mino disastnr at tho Whlppl
mlnes In the I.eap Creek Dlstrict thi
aftornoon. Tho threo dead men, whos
bodies havo been recovered, are: Hue
soa Bergess, motorman; Erastus Wlle;
a sprlnkler; Ira Kolley, a drlver.
The mon missing. who are supposo

to be dead nro: Robert Armstrong, Rn
lelgh Tueker, Charles Borgess, Wllllai
Wllton, a negro.
Faur Injured men, who woro takon t

the State Mlners' Hospital, at McKen
dree. wero Henry Mllton White, a stnbl
bos3 ,and threo unknown white mei
The mino where tho exploslon oc

curred, is a shaft 450 feet deep. It ha
two openlngs and belongs to the Dlx
son interests, who also own tho Stuar
mine, whero nn exploslon occurred las
January that l%|lled elghty-six men.
Tho exploslon thls afternoon oc

curred at about 3:30 o'clock ln the mnl:
return hcadlng, nbout 1,200 feet froi
tho foot of the shaft.

MISS GILMAN TO
WED MR. CORE Y

She Announces on Arrival in Nev
York That Wedding Will

Occur.
NEW YORK, May X..Miss Mabo

Gllman, who arrived hero to-day fron'
X'aris on. .tho ICalser Wilhelm dor
Grosse, said, when soon, coneernlnfj
her reported marriage to Willlam E
Corey, president of tho Utited States
Steel Corporation:

"I must rofuse to discuss my per¬
sonnl affairs. However Important yot:
mny regard It for me to' gratlfy tlu
curioslty of Inqulrlng friends anil
strangers, I am afraid I cannot share
your view. But X will so far depart
from thls resolutlon to say that Mr
Corey and I will bo marrled in thls
clty on May X3th,.nnd both Mr. Coroy's
family and mine will be prosont. Tliat
ls all."
Miss Gllman's coming hero wus un-

capected untll thlrty-slx hours before
hor actual arrival, so quietly had tlio
former comlc opera slngor takon her
doparturo from Parls, whore sho has
boen llving for soveral years.
Sho wasjnet at tlie plor ln Hoboken

by her mother, and tho two went In
an oloctrlo hnnsoin to tho llotel
Gothnni.
Mr. Corey, who was yosterday ro-

olected president of the Unlted States
Ste%t Coinpauy, was not at tho plor, but
he called about S o'olouk to-nlght ai
tho Gotham, where ho dinod wlth his
iianeeo; her mother and hor two sls¬
ters ln Miss Gllman's apartmunt.

FIVE MEN DROWN;
BL0NGEDT0 YACHT SIOUX

PASS. CHRISTIAN. MISS.. May l..
Tho drownlng of llvo mon ot tho
HOlloonor Sloux on Monday night camo
to (Igllt to-day, when tho bodios of two
flouti) dnslioro, and a tlilrd body wns
.soon olT shoro. Tho mlssing lncltulo
Cnptaln Jainos Connelly, formerly of
iiultlmoro. IIo aud tha four tmllnr*
stiirtod to row out to tholr Hcluioner
Mcinduy evonlng, but thoy novor roacli-
oil tlu* vosaol. What accldent bot'oll
tho inhns rot hon luriiU, Tli Sloux
la from UiUml, AUa» *

MAY DAY IN PARIS
MARKED BY RiOTS

Russian Jew Brings Feeling to
Crisis by Shooting

Cuirassiers.

FIRED FROM TOP OF OMNIBUS

, Crowds Wanted to Lynch Him,
but Police Intcrfered.Garri¬

son on Guard.

PARIS, May 1..The expoctntlon that
May Day would pass off without vlo-
lonce was not reallzed.
The day began cnlm, but toward

ovenlng the working centro In tho vl¬
clnlty of the trades' union headquartois
became the nccno of serious disturb-
ances,, ln which many persons were
moro or less lnjured. Tho strlngont
precautlons taken by the authorltles
and the stern .determlnatlon to repress
disorders, howevor, brought tranqull-
ity before mldnlght.
Tho sum total of to-day's operatlons

was over 1,000 arrests, twenty persons,
Includlng pollcemen nnd cltizens, bad¬
ly lnjured and a great number of per¬
sons suffering from eontusions or from
belng trampled.
One of the gravest Incldents record¬

ed was during tho afternoon, when
Jacob Law, a Russian, wlio is a nntur-
alized American, from tlio top of an
omnibus passing tho Placo de la Ro-
publlquo, coid-bloodcdly fired flvo
shots, by which two cuirassiers woro
wounded.

Wanted to Lynch Him.
The crowd attempted to lynch Law.

who was dragged down from tho om¬
nibus. He was roscued by tho police,
aftor he had been soverely mauled, aml
was taken to a pollco station to Jiwnlt
trial.
Several Incldents occurrod during

which flrearms were used.
After a meeting at tho Labor Ex¬

change, 5.000 men proceeded to tho
headquarters of tho Labor Fedoratiou.
hootlng tho pollco mennwhllq. Charges
woro mado by tho police, and a woman

fired, tho bullot striking a member of
the blcyclo pntrol. Tho squad of police
drew their sabres and rovolvors and
a Uvely meloo followed, lnsting half an
hour. Tho poico pressed the crowd
fro«n tho Quai .Tommapes to tho banks
of tho St. Martlu's Canal during which
200 arrests were mnde, and many per¬
sons wero hurt.

Another Disturbance.
Later In the ovoning, ln tho Plnco do

la Republlquo, tho pollco, whllo ar-

rosting rloters, wore surrouuded by a

threntenlng crowd which attempted to
roscou those takon Into custody. Sabres
wero used fraely, but flndlng their po¬
sitlon perllous, tho police fired iu the.
alr. A furthor detachniont camo on

th*) scono at double-qulek. and witli
drawn sabreB, charged and dlsporaed
tho crowd. Many persons wero lnjured
and many placed undor arrest.
Dlspatehes to tlio Mlnlstry of tho In-

torlor report cdlm everywhere In the
provinces, tho Mny Dny demonstrntions
belng conflned to meetlngH in proces-
Slonjj slnglng rovolutionary songs.

*

TERRIFIC HURRICANE
SWEEPS OVER MEXIC0

SAN* ANTONIO, TEX., Mny 1..A

spoclnl to the Express irom San .lunn
Bastlsth; Cnnipeclio, Mex.. snys:
A hurrlcano of ierrlfic .vlolencu

swept ovor this district lnst nlght, on-

talllng groat loss of property und tlio
deatii of soveral persons. Tho cocoti
groves for some dlsttinco up und down
the const aro coiupletely ruined, cnu.**-
ing a loss of inlllions of dollars; crops
of vnrlOUS klnds wero lovolled to tho
ground, nml grent trees in the forest
were siuippotl liko pipo stotns. lt ls
feared thero mny hnve boen heavy loss
to shipping If tho storm extendod lutu

i Iho nulL

GREAT MEN CAME TO
GRIEF OPENING DAY

YuckcrNarrowly Escaped
Being Absent When
President Arrived.

AMBASSADOR
'- WAS ALSO LATE

Mr. Bryce, Secretary Cortelyou
and Others Almost Missed
Dinner.Senator Danicl
^scver Did Get There.

Other Mis-
haps.

[Special From a Staff Correspondent.]
"

.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION',
GROUNDS. May 1..Many stories aro

cropplng out regardlng tho varloui*
misforturies whlch bofell great dignl-
tarlos on openlng day nt the exposl¬
tion.

Prosidont Tueker, who gave a dln¬
ner to' Prosident Roosovelt on thai
night, camo withln an nce of not belng.'
ready to recelve tho Chief Executive
of tho Natlon. Mr. Tueker was af tho'
grounds of the exposltion, but llko-
mrrny others,. was caught nt .ono of
tlie boat Inndlnga and cou1( not for,,
lovo or monoy get transportation to
Norfolk. For two hours ho walted wlth-
mnny others on tho whnrf, and flnnlly'
becomlng dosperato on account of the
dlnner ho wns glving to President,
itoosevelt, he took by forco of mlght-
a Inunrh from ono of tho battleshlpa
nnd stenmod away to town. On tho
trlp the yncht "Sylph," wlth the Presi¬
dent aboard raced past the launch,
and Mr. Tuckor fanclod It was all over,-
and that ho would not bo on hand to
recelve hls dlstlnguished guest, butr
as luck would haVo It ho reached tha
houso just two minutes beforo tha
President crossed tho threshold.

Ambassador Bryce Late.
But thls wns not ail. Senator Danlol/

who was to take ln Mrs. Grant, novei
reached Mr. Tucker's house, belng hotf
up by lack of transportation. M*
James Bryeo, thc Brltlsh ambassador,
and Mrs. Bryce. nnd Secretary of th*
Treasury nnd Mrs. Cortolyou only ar.
rived after the dlnner was half ovarf
full of apologles, whlch tho PreahMU
laughlngly accepted.
Theso aro but a few of tho instancei

of hardships whlch aro related. Fof
Instancc, a very hlgh government dflV.
clal, who wns at the presldentlal dln
nur, was unahlo to securo a carrlag<;,
In Norfolk,-and tto._ha.anti Jjl«,,wlfi
drove to Mr. Tucker's ln a ilorlst'i
wagon.
At the grounds to-day occurred aa,

other strlke. It was the plasterers thli
time. who. one hundrod strong, walked
out. It seems that somo of them over-
worked for a Clnclnnatl contractor
on the History Bulldlng, and not re-
colvlng tholr pay, appcaled to the-,
walking delegato, who ordered a gen¬
eral strlke. It Is sald that tho CIn>
cinnatl contractor is fully ablo to pay,
and will pay, so thnt tho trouble will
not bo of long llfe.

Stop Sunday and Extra Work.
Tho oxposltlon author! tles have

stoppod Sunday and extra work. Mr.
Shepherd, tho secretary of tho expo¬
sition, oxplntned to-day that the brick-
layers wero rocelvlng $12 a day and the
carponters $11 a day for eight hours'
work on Sunday. and that such pay
was too great, even for people who
wanted to rush work. For thls roajon;.
mnny workmen were put off.
Two hundred nnd lifty school-

tenehers from" different New England,States'vlslted the Exposltion Grounds
to-day, and were present at tho con-
cert In the audltorium. At thls con-.:
cert tho offlcers nnd executive com- [
mittee of the American Association ot
Passonger Agents were also present, In .

addition to many othor visitors.
Mrs. Swanson on German Ship.
Mrs. Swanson was tho guest of honor

to-day at breakfast on board the Ger-"
mnn war-ship Bremen, given by Com¬
mander Alhort. Mrs. Swanson expects,
io leavo Sunday for Rlchmond, aftur
the receptlon on bonrd the Connecti¬
cut to tho foreign olllcors, at whlch
sho recelves. Sho will probably not
return to the Virgfnia State Building
untll tho last of May, but sho wlU
cntertain at the Executive -Manslon the
British Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce on
May 12th, followlng whicli will be cer- ...

emonios at Jamestown Island.
Major Mallory, ndjucant-goneral an'c

chief of staff to General Grant, liai
announced that, begiaalng next week,. .

there will bo held dally on Leo ra-
rade elther guard mount or dress pa¬
rade. in whicli tho infantry statloncd
at Camp Jno. Smith will take part.
lf tho oxposltlon offlclals will allow
I.,eo Parado to bo used cavalry and
artillory drllls wlli bo held dally. ;¦

BRYCE SAID TO
SHED REALTEARS

President of Alpine Club Much
Moved by' Mountains of

Swiss Villagc.
rSuoclfil Krom a Staff Correspondent.] »

J A M E S T O XV N EXPOSITION
3ROUNDS, Mny 1..rln tho mldst of tho.
iosolatlou of tho "Wnrpath' thoro stands
ut, as completed. tha Swiss Vlllage. a col-
ectluu of Imltatlon mountains, pleasant
rreen valleys, Chlneso pagodaa, u forest,
lompoaod of a half dozen small trees,
iiatiy hundreds of green tables, an army
if'.obsequlous walters, and a stalwart
.and of ypdlera.
Al of those attractlons comhlno to en-
naro tho casual vlsltor who perhaps,
ever havlng strayod fnr from the pur-
tens of hls natlvo vlllage, hungerg for
he luumts of Bohemia nnd thirsts for
lie.lluvo'r of Old World pLiusures set ln
eallstlc mountnln couflnes.
Tho mountain pnrt of the Swiss VH-
igo is groat. So lofty uro tho peaka. »<>¦

brupt tho preclplccH, so dangerous U9
rovusses, that no morlul nian could over-

lope to.do mme thnn kuko upon them;
bird mlght, wuh ditlleulty, lind nn uti- .=;

ortaln foothold. Mr. llryco, who is llrst <

he prosidont ot tho AJplne Cluh and- next.
ixa AmbaasaUoi; to Wiuhlnfiton, ia a«U4


